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Sunday, September the 28th, CHILDLESS

WOMEN

Real? 1or
With a Very Large and Well-Select- ed

Stock.
UYING for CASH, selling for CASH, energy, truth, enterprise and

modern methods are the living principles, and are responsible for
the growth of busineas at tnis reliable Cash Store. Our buying
with a chain of ten stores enables us to buy in enormous Quantities

direct from the manufacturer, and this saves the middleman's profit. This
is why we sell good honest merchandise cheaper than our ' competitors.
We buy it Oheaper and sell for CASti We were never better prepared to
fill your wants for Fall Goods than now.

Clothing and Shoes
We have our usual good stock, of

Goodman's solid leather shoes for
women and children, which have
always been the best shoes lor .the
price to be found in this section.

Men and boys' tough hide shoes.
Full stock and at lowest, prices.

en & Boys' Clothing

Goat Suits and Goats
We are showing a beautiful lot of

new Fall Coats, and the prices are
certainly very reasonable.

All wool mixture or serge suit,
satin lined, latest style, and a qc
worth $15.00, our price only 0$'

Our Special Suit, $20.00 value,
whip cord black-an- d colors, a very
swell suit for a little price 4 j eft
our special price Q

Other good Values in coat suits
for

. $15-0- 0 $25.00
Long Goats.

Never had so many long coats be-- ,
fore, for ladies long, black aa mo
coats, prices ranging up from

Men's $12.50
suits fbr

all-wo- ol worsted

$g.75 and 39.50

Iftlillinery.

These women once childless, now happy aad
physioaUrweU with healthy children will tell how
Lydia E. Ftanham's Vegetable Compound made
ail this possible. Here are the names and correct
addresses write them if you want to, and learn
for yourself. They are only a few out of many
thousands. ' - ,. ... .uur ursb uauy is

strong and healthy and
we attribute this re-
sult to the timely use
of your Compound."
Mrs. Fred Yohann,
Kent, Oregon.

" I owe my life and
II in TLr n "W

MrsMBaleh$! my baby's good health
to your Compound."
Mrs. W. O. Spencer,
R. F. D., No. 2, Troy,
Alabama.

" I have three chil-
dren and took your
Compound each time."

Mrs. John Howard,
"Wilmington, Vermont.:MrjCGood mn j "I have a lovely
baby boy and you can
tell every one. that he
is a 'Pinkham' baby."

Mrs.LrOUis Fischer,
32 Munroe St., Carl-sta-dt,

N. J.
"We. are at last

blessed with a sweet
little babygirl." Mrs;
G. A. Lapkrousb,
Montegut, La.

" I have one of the
finest baby girls you
ever saw." Mrs. C.E.
Goodwin, 1012 S. 6th
,St., Wilmington, N.C.

"My husband is the
happiest man alive to-
day." Mrs. Clara
Darbkakb, 397 M aril-l-a

St., Buffalo, K.Y.
"Now I have a nice

baby girl, the joy of
our home." Mrs. Do-SYiv- A

Cotb, No. 117
So. Gate St., Worces-
ter, Mass.

" I have a fine strong
baby daughter now."

Mrs. A. A. Giles,
Dewittville, N.Y.,
Route H.

" I have a big, fat,
healthyboy." Mrs.A.

Howard A. Balxnger, R.F.D.
No.1, Baltimore, Ohio.

Cifil Senice Examination to be Held Id

Salisbury.

The U. S. Civil Service Commis-
sion announces that examina-
tions will be held at a number of
oities throughout the i3tate and in
Salisbury on November 15th. All
applicants for examination must
file their application by the hour
of closing business tn November
12th, the examinations being for
the filling of vacancies as they
may occur in positions requiring
the qualifications of stenography,
type-writin- g, or stenography and
type-writin- g in the Federal classi-
fied oivil service in the vicinity of
the plaoes of examination . Both
men and women will be admitted
to examination, the age limit be-

ing 18 years or over. Full infor-
mation can be obtained at the
Salisbury postoffioe .

They Make You Feci dood.

The pleasant purgative effect
produced by Chamberlain's Tab-
lets and the healthy condition of
body and mind which they create
make one feel joyful. For sale by
all dealers.

This department is filled up with
pretty hats, all shape and styles, and
all moderately priced.

Wm. H Stewart,
EDITOR AIT OWNER

Pablished Every Wednesday,
120 West Innes Street.

subscription price:
Watchman.. .. 1 yr...t.$ .75
Record ...1 yr $ .75
Both Papers.. 1 yr...:.$100
Advertising rates reasonable.

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan.
19th. 1G05, at the post office at Salis-
bury, N. ()., underthe act of Congress
Oi iuarouoru, ioa.

Salisbury, October 8th, 1913

Ad employee of your Uucle
Sam, several years ago used to
carry a past and, as he had to
travel for the government, he
would inquire of the ticket agent
the fare, make note of it in his
little baok, travel on the pais and
charge your Uncle Pam with the
amount specified. This proved
quite a revenue audjmay account
to some extent for the aoticn of
our legislators' making tbeir per
diem ten cents' per mile while it
costs them two and one-hal- f ceots

-- It Beems to us this ought to be
sufficient excuse for the impeach-
ment of every member of that
body who voted for such a graft.
Our noble representative, Walter
Murphy, carries a pass.

We publish in this - paper a
sworn statement concerning our
private business, not in a spirit
of boasting or unworthy display,
but because our law makers in
Washington, without our consent,
require it. It is supposed law-
makers represent their constitu-
ents, do . those things asked for
and leave undone those things not
aBked for, but not so altogether
Lake every mao who is trying to
do a legitimate business and make
an honorable livlihood, we resent
this attempt to establish a cen
sorship of the press. We consid
er this legislation an entering
wedge thst will sooner or later be
followed by more drastic meas
urea. It will be notioed that
there is absolutely nothing in this
statement thai is not already
known to our readers and it is
tnereiore a waste of time, space
and a useless expense (provision
to have the cath attached without
cost was not even arranged for) to
all concerned. ,

There is another feature reveal
ed in this statement to which we
wisn no can tne attention of our
readers, it is that this sheet has no
real estate agents, bond schemers
and public grafters or other self
seeking barnacles attached to it,
neither is its editor connected

i iwa sucn men in any way, or
such schemes, and therefore, ad
vocates measures believed to be
for the best interests of all bur
people, (praises men who deserve
praise and censures those who de-
serve censure,) never because some
interest, or some one, holding
stock demands it, for there are
none suoh.. The Watchman and
JttowAN riEooBD are the only pa
pers pablished in the county that
are free, independent and untram-mele- d

by influences from within
or without. We try to be just
and feel that this ought, and we
believe does, give som9 weight to
whatsoever cause we may expouie
or oombat.

m

Have you ever wanted a
collar badly and found
those just returned to you
badly worn. and broken?

Did you ever start to
dress in a hurry, put on
your collar, start to tie
your four-in-han- d and
have your tie stick?

What did you do? Give
the collar a yank, have it
come unbottoned or buckle
up and crake at the joints?
If after the struggle you
succeeded with the tie di i
you whistle merrily or did
you

PHONE 292.
THE

GEM CITY
LAUNDRY
is laundering collars with-
out cracking and with an
easy tie space. Give them
an opportunity to show you.
- Liberal commission paid to agents.

118-12- 4 S. Lee St., Salisbury, HJ.

Judicial Sale ol. House and Lot.

Pursuant to the terms of a decree of
th Superior court of Rowan county,
North Carolina, entered at September
term, 1913, in the action entitled "E.
S- - Porti8 and Clara W. Portis vs. M. F.
Parker and Amelia A. Parker," the
undersigned commissioner and trustee
will expose at public sale to the high-
est bidder for cash at the court house
door in Salisbury, North Carolina, on

' Monday, November 3rd,
1918, at 12 o'clock m., the real "estate
described as follows:

One large two-sto- ry house and lot.
situated near Livingstone College, and
bounded by metes and bounds as fol-
lows, beginning at a stake in Hsrah

i street and running with Horah street
north 44 degrees west SO feet to a stake,
thence north 48 degrees east 200 feet
to a stake, thence south 44 degrees
east 50 feet to a stake, thence south
46 degrees west 200 ft. to the beginning.
Deing lot oz in square u. ot Liora'8 plot,
and being just outside of the corporate
limits of the great west ward of 4he
town of Salisbury, and being on north-
east side of the extension of Horah
street, and being sold under mortgage
recorded in book 41 page 210 in the
jfBce of register of. deeis for Rowan
county.

This the lt day of October, 1913.
W. H. Hobson, Com. and Trus.

B. B. Miller. Atty.

FOR BOYS
AND GIRLS

19 ia, brother-R.- " A.. Shoaf felr on
hjs long coveted rest. He was 69
years old on ' September 'J7tb,
1913. He had suffered extreme
pain for some time; first from a
cancer on his band, which neces
sitated amputation, some mouths
ago, but the relief thereby was
hardly temporary, as this trouble
soon began to be felt elsewhere,
until at last he was consumed by
five or more of the same type on
other parts of the bcdy. Being
otherwise of a very strong consti-
tution, he seemed to hang as a
ripened leaf, and then gently fall
into the arms of his Maker. We
can say truly, and thgse nearest
and dearest realize its troth, that
though suffering so much, his last
days were truly the best, because
he again learned to pray, and his
Savior's faca once more shown
upon him. Through all of his
affliotions he was neyer heard to
complain, but always cheerful to
those about him.

There is one remarkable thing
about this man, so aside from the
ordinary, that it will never be
forgotten by those who knew
him. He was unselfish. If. you
needed help, and he was appealed
to, it did not make any difference
what his conditions were, he al-

ways responded. He had a great
heart; he loved little children,
and flowers, and the things beau
feiful of this world. He was a
good soldier (and always enjoyed
their reunions,) a good neighboi,
a good husband' and father, and
died a Christian. A Friend.

Pawn Shop Broken Into.

The Salisbury Pawn Shop, con-
ducted by Win. Urbansky, near
the passenger depot, seems to be
a point of considerable attraction

So would-b- e thieves, it having been
entered again Wednesday night
for the fourth or fifth time. Mr.
Urbansky closed his place Wed-nesda- y

night and, owing to the
Hebrew's new year, did not re-
open until late Thursday after-
noon, when he discovered the
robbery. Some one, he thinks a
Negro, entered by prizing away
some iron bars at the rear window,
stole a number of articles, he hav-
ing misBed a pistol, two flash-
lights, some cuff buttons, scarf
pins, watoh fobs, a lot of pocket
knives, a lot of other jewelry,
some suit case and soma clothing.
The thief even changed his clothes
and left his old outfit in the store.
Mr. Urbansky thinks he knows
the Negro, and offers a reward for
hii capture and conviction.

Band Concert at Rockwell.

The Rockwell Band will give its
first pnblio concert next Saturday
night, October 11, at 7:30p. m.,
in the auditorium of the sew
graded school now being complet-
ed there. A splendid program
has been arranged by the direc-
tor of the band, J. Will Proctor,
of Salisbury, and a treat is prom
ised all who attend . Come out
and aid a good cause.

In Reference to a Canning Plant.
A gentleman was here Satur-

day, met with and talked to a
number of farmers on the subject
of establishing a canning plant,
olaiming a plant employing about
one hundred would require an out
lay of about $15,000. This may
be true but we doubt it. A num-
ber of plants have been establish- -
ed here with an outlay of not over
$500 and was more than sufficient
to do all the business that conic?
be ctotten.. Of coarse mor mini.
tal will help, but The Watchman
would advise our farmers to steer
clear of any such outlay as named
aoove.

Starnes
AND

Parker

jewelers & Optometrists

Salisbury, N. C.

SWORN. STATEMENT
of the ownership and management of TubCarolina Watchmajt, published weekly
at Salisbury, N. C, required by the act
of August 24. 1912
Name of editor. Wm. H. Stewart. Salis

bury, N. G.
Managing editor, Wra. H. Stewart.
Business manager, Wm. H. Stewart.
Publisher, Wm. H. Stewart.
Owner. Wm. H Stewart

Known bondholders, mortgages and other
security holders, etc , NONE. ,

T this .Hi...t.( . i.l t' l
sorship of the press

W XT W Smew i

Sworn to arid subscribed - before me thisr.i i noia aay ot October. 1913.
John J. Stewart, notary public
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MORE DYNAMITE OUTRAGES CONFESSED

A Union Workman Tells a Story of Many

Conspiracies and Proposed Murders.

New York, Oct. 2 Dynamite
DutrageB that rivaled the exploits
of the McNamara brothers and
Ortie McManigal were confessed
today by George E. Davis, a union
iron worker. Davis, who was ar-
rested here today, was- - the "Geo,
O'Donnell" who figured in the
trial at Indianapolis that resulted
in the oonvction of Frank M.
Ryan, provident of the Inter-
national Association of Bridge and
Btructural Iron Workers and 37
of his associates. His arrest and
its consequent round-u- p work the
Federal government started more
than two years ago, when the dy-
namiting of bridges and steel
frame buildiugs all over thecoun.
try beoame a national scandal.

All the explosions that Davis
says he caused were referred to at
tne dynamiters' trial in Indian
apohs, but the faot that Davis
caused them remained uarevealed
until he himself todav told of it.

Davis' confession resulted today
in arrest in Indianapolis of Harry
Jones, secretary-treasure- r of the
Iron Workers Union.

The confession supplements the
evidence presented at the Indian-
apolis trial and makes fresh
charges against some bf the men
there convicted and now in prison.
Some of his revelations concern
President Ryan, who is now out
on bail pending appeal from a
prison sentence of seven years.

Diivis says he was the mau cnos- -
Leu m December.- - 1911. to kill
Walter Drew, attorney for the
National Erectors Association,
afier Drew was charged with kid
napping Jonn J. McNamara, It
was suggested also that he try to
"feet" Wm. J. Burns, the detec-
tive employed by Drew and his as-

sociates to unearth the dynamite
conspiracy. The price on Drew's
bead at that time, Davis said, vas
$5,000. I told them," his con-
fession continues, that I did net
want to mix up in such business "

Dayis consented to return to
Indianapolis without extradition.
His bail was fixed at $10,000.

The conspiracy thougnt to have
ben broken up by the conviction
of Ryan and others still exists,
according to Davis' confession

WHENEVER YOU NEED

A GENERAL TOHIC - TAKE MOVE'S

With the exaeption of Harry
j cues, sne men ne mentions ini
connection with his various dyna-
mite jobs, already had been arrest-
ed, althouga his confession indi-
cated that the goverment had not
obtained all the incriminating
evidence against these defendants.

Card of Thai ks.

We greatly appreciate the many
kindnesses and assistance of our
neighbors and friends during the
late illness, and death of oar.hns-ba-nd

and father and are taking this
method of thanking one. and all.

Respectful ly,
Mrs. R, A. Sh?af

and children.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Gninine. It stope theCough and" Headache and works off the Cold.Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c

State of North Carolina, ) Tn the Supe-Rowa- n
Oounty. ( rior(Jourt,

Fred W. Downes, 1
'vs. 1 Notice of Exe--

Eureka Consolidated cution Sale.
Copper Company. J ,

By virtue of an execution directedto the underaigned from the Superior
court of Rowan county in the above
entitled action, T will on

Monday, November 3rd,
1913. at 12 m.. at tha nnnrt hnnan ivr.
in Salisbury, N. C, sell to the highest
ts.uu. t oo-- i ukj satisfy sum execu-
tion, all the right, title and interest
which the paid Eureka Consolidated
Copper Company had in the following
A ..,1 1 Jn T 1 . I - OucDcuucu lauus on JUiy ZStn, 1813:

A certain tract of land situated on
the waters of RyaFs creek and contain
ing 349 acres. For further particulars
ana lor duck title, see book of deeds
No. Ill, page 218 in register's office, to
which reference is hereby madr).

Also 33 acres known as the Stock-
ton Gold Mining tract." conveyed by
E. Mauney and wife and F. B. Aren-de- ll

and wife to W. a. No nrrrtan anrl
from W. G. Newmaii and wif tn
Eureka Consolidated Copper Cornpanj .
For further particulars and for back
M tie, see book of deeds No. in
218, in register's office, to which ref-
erence is hereby made.

Al?o a tract of land known v.Q
"E. Mauney home place," situated inthe town nf Gold Hill , N. C. and con-
taining 114 acres of land, less hereto-f-
ore sold. For fnrthAP nurfci'niil...'
and for back title, see book of deeds
No. Ill, pa?es 221 and 222. in register's
office, to which reference is hereby
made.

'Ihis September 3Qth, 1913.
J. H. MoKbnzib.

sheriff of Rowan county.
John L. Rendleman, Atty.

Co
U

Notice o! Sale.

Under and by virtue of an order ofthe Superior court of Rowan county,made In the special proceeding en-
titled James N. Dayvault, admini-strator of L Frank Rodgers, deceased,
against Albert 8herrill and wife GeoRodgers and wife, et al, the eara.e beingwo. upon the special proceedings'docket of said court, the undersigned
commissioner will , on

Monday, October 20th,
1913, at 12 o'clock m., on the lands de-
scribed at Kannapolis, N.C, offer forsale to the highest bidder for cash thatcertain tract of land lying about on.fourth mile southeast from Kanna-poli- s

depot and described s follows
Beginning at a stake, Mrs. Jas. N.Dayvault's corner on Southern Rail-way ; thence with line of and parallel

272 ai,road a northerly direction
314 8 feet to a stake on Jas. W. Can-non s line, crossing Chapel street 50
wide ; thence north 49 degrees east .

about 642 feet to a stake, crossing
Glass street 40 feet wide ; thence south10 degrees east about 625 feet, cross-
ing Chapel street 50 feet wide to astake , corner of Mrs. Albert Sherrill'sJot; thence north 79 degrees east 532feet, crossing Glass street 40 feet wide
tu tne Degmning corner on SouthernRailway, containing 4 33-i- OO acres or
11 building lots, suitable for residenceor business, as surveyed by MillerEngineering Co. See map recorded
in office of register of deeds of Rowancounty in book of maps z age .

This September 10th, 1913.
Ji8 ' Nl DavA0lt, commissioner.T. G. Furr, attorney.

rJachovia Bank
and Trust Go.
Salisbury, N. C.
WKXT to court house

Will Day von na?
your deposits and compound
mo luiereBc quarterly.

This is a Bier Bank--. wW-- f

open an account with usl

Peopes' National Bank
Salisbury, N. C.

Does General Banking Business
LW fQUR PER CENT on time

payable every 3 monthsPrompt attenion given to any busi-ness entrusted to us.
Your business solicited.

IT-Peopl- es

National Bank
John S. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

MPresident. cashier.D. L. Gas kill, w T. Rnah
Asst. cashier.

we have
so doing.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally-Valuabl- e

as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

You know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
as the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Stren gthener .
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50c.

THE MAXWELL CHAMBERS SCHOOL,
101 South Jackson St., SALISBURY, N. C.

TEACHERS,
J, H. Elder, B. S. L. H. Rothrock, M. A., Miss' Grace Lawrenee,

This school aims to giv8 thorough preparation for any aollege
or for life work. Number of students limited. Individual at-
tention. Bible taught. Not sectarian. Promoted and patron-
ized by members of five denominations. Spacious grounds. Steam
heat. Modern furniture. For further information, apDly toJ. H. ELDER, Principal, Salisbury, IV. C- " il

iHM
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Tools You Will Soon Require

Giinlle Rates Granted to North Carolina.

Washington, Oct. 6. Through
authority granted by the inter--
state commerce commission today
the Southern Railway and con-

necting lines change their rates
and descriptions to North Caroli-
na shippers of granite and marble.
The rates granted will pitt them
on a competitive basis with South
Carolina shippers to eastern and
Virginia cities and interior points
with Ohio and Mississippi river
crossings, South-easter- n and South
Atlantic coast, Mississippi valley
any northern and eastern points.

The maximum rate to all points
North Carolina is now madejfrom as rates to same points

, South Carolina, today's
ranging from five to fif- -

teen per cent while class rates are
also established to additional

Y
Every farmer in Rowan and adjoining

aunties knows the R ck Island Harrow.
hvt jii3t received a car load of these

tools. We positively guarantee R. I. Har
row to 0 3 the best ou the market.

The Crown Drill is one that will sow ah
4mall ?raiQ3 aud fertilizer to the eatisfac-rio- n

of any farmer. We ask an opportun-
ity to show this drill to persons interested.

Don't maks your purchase until you investigate what
to oner, iou can save money bya '

points whioh North Carolina ship,
pers have not had heretofore but
which have been eojoyed by South
Carolina competitors.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
DClV St OUCe the wntlWfiil nlA uli.Vl.

PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC Healing oil, .ur- -.ipal n r.c.incr dial : neais at
fbe same time. . Mot a liniment. . 25c. 50c $1.00,

iowao afdware Mae Coant

C -


